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Background: Staphylococcus lugdunensis (Slugu) is a Coag (-) organism that causes a rare but destructive form of infective endocarditis (IE).
Methods: Utilizing microbiology isolates, we retrospectively reviewed cases of Slugu bacteremia admitted to our institution between 2002-11 and 
included cases that met the modified Duke’s criteria and those with device infection.
Results: We identified 13 cases of Slugu IE (9 native, 1 prosthetic, 3 device only) amongst whom 5 cases had underlying structural valvular heart 
disease (SVHD). Echocardiography revealed bulky vegetations in 10, an abscess in 3, and perforation in 4 cases. 6/10 (60%) of valvular IE involved 
left sided valves; 5 of these underwent successful surgical intervention. The only left sided case that was medically managed died. Table 1 compares 
patients with Slugu (n=10) and a continuous series of patients with S. aureus IE (n=77). Slugu IE resulted in marked valvular destruction similar to S. 
aureus and was more likely than S. aureus to affect patients with prior SVHD (50% vs 6.5%, p <0.0001).
Conclusion: Unlike other Coag (-) Staph, Slugu causes a rare but destructive form of IE that can affect the native valve. The pathology is 
characterized by bulky vegetation and profound valvular destruction similar to S. aureus IE. Isolation of this organism in the blood should lead to an 
investigation for IE, and confirmation of left sided valvular endocarditis by echo warrants surgical intervention.
